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Chapel Hill Gets $5.3 Million Child Development Center
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Ta fie First offi
Of Its Kind
In United States

EDMONDS

CHAPEL HILL Frank Porter

Graham School is to be the site

of a $5.3 million Child Develop-

ment Research and Demonstra-
tion Center for disadvantaged chil-
dren according to plans outlined
by the University of North Car-

> nlina. Chapel Hill School Board,
and the Learning Institute of

North Carolina (LINO.

Scheduled for opening in Sep-

tember 1966, the center?to be
. the first of its kind in the United
\u25a0 States will accommodate over

300 children in two units. A day

care center Aill have a capacity

\u25a0 of '230 children, from si*

i to-five yyais of age. and a 2*cU|eß'
I'ob'm laboratory school will hdwse

1 600 children from grades', on«

- through six. \u25a0 f
Aimed at offsetting the effects

f ol deprivation, the day care cen-

r tef Will Hfelo to provide studpntss wi^'increased desires for atfajpjie-.
a' niilit 'in*lschool and in noMC*-
t det'iiic areas.
tj hrah.ani School, which cost soArie

*3OOOOO and was opened in J!ep-
- tember JSW2. currently has 'l2
. classrooms, administrative offices.

a library, and Cafeteria. Principal

of the iehool is W. W. Edmonds
who his held his position since

the school opened.

In addition to furtds boine
sought from next year's school
budget. ttt«,corner will also seek
finait'a? frrtttt lie fed-

/r3t Vernmefit and; ffom private
?fo«nJ»tio|l§. A. tentati*)*, gfJmt of

'Nee CENYEft 5A
j

: Fisk Department Head Elected to
Post After Three Years Search

vera, Mrs. Mary M.
j. W. V. Cordice, Branch
man and Mrs. Mamie - Av'.
Chairman of the Membtrsfcjj*; Vim£
mittee. , y

V

above photo is that ot tni:
Executive Committee of the Hat-
rtott Tubman branch of the YWC%~
campaign now being conducted t*F
Kfcur; a membership of 1,000, Thj
committee is ex-officio

i7?

nliig gfttyifar the drive. From
: 9*9 r »r,: Dr
' i Campaign Chair-

: 3MPr^ur%l^iC. Smith, Jr., Miss
Ru»ff->l»iKhard, Branch Eioecu-

Mrs. Charity E. Ri-

t Y ,

North Carolina NAACP President
Confers With Governor Dan Moore

'MKnRVnpPY^a,
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RALEIGH?A large delegation <

of North Carolina NAACP leaders 1
headed by Kelly M, Alexander, 1
President of the North Carolina 1
State Conference ol Branches met
with Governor Dan K. Moore 011

Tuesday requesting the Governoi
to use his executive power, influ

ence and give serious considera-

tion for the complete elimination
of discrimination and segregation

in education, employment, .pour-
ing, voting rights, Ynedical'?aciii-
ties and the administration of jus-

tice.
Alexander, Aho presented the

recommendations to the Governor
stated "the executive ..branch ot
our State' government permits

numerous opportunities for etimi-
nating one of theftgreart went,

.our tinSf|?racut prtf
1 judices and discrimination. There

are, of. course, limits to fhn execu-
tive power is responsible to the
people, it mi"lit establish moral

standards, an atmosphere", lor fav-

orable acceptance and hel» form -
public concensus, for thd elimina-
tion of the nrattiees herein de-
plored. To.this end we resp<yrtully 1
cnt forth the following ifecoinmeri- 1
riatinnc . tV«.rs i '\u25a0

1. That the admirfiKtraijon »rtopr '
the .polidvr. iMmiijation
of Idi*fT'Hlfhwt'»l-v'i'iprar ,: »
t'cei m the otWritW^jfc)lWl?'
l>c fcetiofM gystems .ojf.-ttici 1
eluding the asuignttiertt ot, sfvfr.

1 I\u25a0\u25a0 1' ; mi'i-iii rt' *uf t'-.jl'

PBfer'y -

* ,vs|
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HENDERSON '{
\u25a0 >

NBC-TV "White Paper" program

iind presented an economic analy-

sis of factors underlying race: re

lations in this country. His coh
tributions to the fields of w<j-
poniics and race relations hdSjfc

Ijec-n described in The Wall Street

Journal.

At Fisk University Dr. Hender
son has served as director of the
Summer Session, acting director

Department,

1960. he was |
IniftitvJC* for Son I

Widiotf'Teachers ifoortsored
by Fund. For

fhe »pasif
(
*>leven years, her (has been,

Directot'W The Institute on Eco-
nbmi(?CyßShcatibn at Fisk Univer-

red by the Joint Coun

dtl on Economic Education Of New

i DERSON Of\
, 'i

»!

.ATLANTA?Dr. Vivian Wilson
Henderson, a graduate of North

Carolina College, who has been

csirman of the Department of
economics and business adminis-
tration at Fisk University since

11952, has been elected to become
thfe 18th president of Clark Col-
lege, Atlanta.

<'The election :is believed to re-
present the first North Carolina
College graduate to attain th e
position of a college president.

The announcement climaxed a
search for a new president which
began three years ago when Dr.
James P. Brawley announced re-
tirement plans effective this June,
closing out a 24-year term as

president of the college and a total
of 40 years of services to the

-, institution. * X %
The president-elect is a Tennes

lean with wide experience in col-
>giate administration. His back-

' ground includes teaching and ad
'? ninistrative positions at Prairie

Vit ' y- and North /;Brolir>» Colleges
and at Fisk University.'

' * j
He is a graduate of North Car

jliua College and earned the mas-
'ers and doctorate degrees at The

' State University ot lowa. :

Dr. Henderson is nationally !

knowh as an educator, ! (as Ule .<
*utH<>r jjjrf nUmerdUh articles ajitl *
hooka on economics, as an afciive
participant' 111 civic and tliUtcli X
oigaoizatiolis and as a consultant; 1
10 industrial firms, g.overrnttetiil {
agenies and private foundations. [
He has also compiled a distinguish ji
ed record of economics lesearch, «

particularly in economic oppoi d
tunities in the South. \

In 1960 he was featured in <lll

dents, teachers and school per-

sonnel. That the administration
seek the elimination of evasive and
delaying plans intended to prevent

meaningful compliance with the

Supreme Court's decision of May

it. 1954.
2. That the administration adopt

a policy of Equal Employment Op-
portunity knd assist and encourage

meaningful compliance with Title
VU £f t}»e Civil Mights Act oi
1964

3. That the administration con-
sider and appoint, so far as is

consistent with its authority, Ne-
groes to responsible positions of

government, including the execu-
tive- branch of government, the va-

rious Agencies-and commissions of

£h# State, the enforcement and ad-

Imitt'istrfttion of law, th<» various

boards of trustees of universities
and colleges vf ,h * state without
consideration of the predominant.
rafv attending the particular m-[
st'tidfinn. the various medical la-

cili'ties and'services, the fitate Na-

tional' Cuard. That, as to -other

<if emnlovment the adminis*
\u2666fatk>n to encoura"e volitit-
-1 nrv coijlr, ''nn pC hv covered wrtil
r>ttjer establishments with . Title
VII of the Civil Iliehts Act of 19W4.

4 TH»t the administration seek

the'TliHityatiftn of the nfi*ent. |i-

.iens>v,l**J fen>i\rement.'ot vdtijjfe
<t'*primi»>!»tnry prae-

' \u25a0 ,-fcee CONFERS 5A
----- . \u25a0: y-

H*/e l» \u25a0 si'W °< W*
who will lead the Xjfa ip»mfc.*r-
?hip drlvt for |h« toc»l YWCA
branch. Those present who parti-

cipated at the «owt kick-off
Meeting and pletwrod above Are
Loft fo r»9ht-TrMr». Estell* T.
Weeland, Nit*, i. W. V. Cordis
'V ' M

?ranch jdhalrtnan; Mrs, Mary M.
JaOntfcrs, 6. fclvere, Mr*.

imlHi. Mr*. Mefcel Divl*.
Mr*, iJo Hi Hlggint, Mrs. fcssell

Mrs. Thelma F. Smith,:

Mr*. M»ty ,t. Taylor,- Mlefc Rupert

fcUrtchard. Branch fxe<utive 01-1
rector, Mrs. Lena Oatef, Mlas An-

nla Takenafce, YWCA Internation-
al Trainee, visiting the Oflrfaatn

! YWtA, Mrt. C. C. Smith, J*., .Dr.

; Rosa Butjfr jprowne, Campaign

: Chairman fnd Mrs. Mamie Elam,

Chairman of tha Membership Com-

( rrtlttee.

30 Captains Head YWCA Big,
Drive For 1000 Members
TfeT'T- .. ;r:- \u25a0?' *?

J. C. Smith U. Coed Takes ow|
Life. Playing Russian Roulette

V? . "I :r,Vf

% kickoff meeting foe the ' Har-
riet Tubman Branch YWCA tnem-

liters hip drive' was held ,ti|fesdß.v|
accbrding to Mrs. Mamie A. fclarti,

carman of the general jmehiber-

s|M? .committee.
®h« 30 workers designatec|' ?

cfttains were giveji \u25a0?iutyn»>ership
kls and each captain also assigned

s&cral workers. The captains, wife- 1
ftp members of the branch's meiji-

bership committee, or

wprkers from the community and
tl air aides, will cover the city
ii - the two-week drive which has

a goal of 1,000 members.
llmong activities scheduled dur-

ti ; the drive period is a aeiglt-

b£hood meeting Tuesday, April

2' lat Lyon Park Neighborhood

C iter to stress the importance of

st bporting thi Y's activities.

Dr. Rose Butler Browne i* gen-

ei chairman of the drive. Cap-

taSs?-in addition to those shojvn

photograph accompanying

t!jsjL,?tojy?are: Mis* Evt Har-
Mrt, MiM

Atefe' DtUhlgan, Wrft;
srfjpMrs. JD. A. Jdhnston,', Mrs
Patsy P?nry; KJrs, Liz/ie Cannady,

G^ah
v CMke.- Mrs. Olivia

Weaver.; Mrs.; F(. ; K.l feryant. Mrs, ,
Evelyn Dr^»ke, .Miss Theresa Clan j
ge'tt, Ulra.'S. P. Biggefi. Miss IViHs |
Ms>ai}p. Mrsi S&sie - Walker! Mrs. I
Elizabeth Edwards. Mr*,. R :
Jones, and Mr*. Haskell White. . I

Mrs. C. E. RiVera Is co-chairman
of the branch's general piemher
ship committee.
it /> 'i ?I \u25a0' }hl " V" - '

WORLD YOUTH
FESTIVAL TO i
JVJEET IN AFRICA

?NEW YORK? Thia summer thtf

African continent will host for the

first time a World Youth Festi-
val of Youth and Students. The
Festival, the ninth to be h*l4, will

take place In Algiers, Algeria

fr't>m July 28-Auguat 1, 1965. 20,
not) participant* from 100 pouti-

See rtStim U '
'

?**

i Ministers
ontest

\u25a0 ? , i . "pJ

Up to Wednesday noon a total v

of 12 ministers had been nuini- %

nate'd tot the Annual Holy I.and %
Contest of the Carolina Time* %

which opens officially May 3. The %

nominations will continue for an- %
other 'A-eek and it is

*

that as interest gathers momentum
that a total of 30 or more nomi-
nees will be in the race for the
big Grand Prize, which is a free
airplane round trip to Jefusaleitt,
Bethlehem, Home, Samaria and
other cities of the Holy Land.

In addition to the big Grand
prize, a round trip to Bermuda,
and a third prize, a round -trip to
the New York World's Pair is b±-
ing offered. Non-pria* wtygMn will
receive a commission of I# per
cent for J*ll votes in the Ipwn df
subscriptions sent in their tchalf.

Voting in the contest will start
May 3 at which time the ffrst re*

port for all contestants is Expec-
ted to be made or mailed to the

office of the Carolina Times, <

436 E. -Pettigrew St. Durban r
In rcfcl.v to several out of state

inquirires received this week, the
management pf the Times wiuhes
to state that partttlpaats' I* the
Contest are not confined to
ham or Nojth Carolina. Any jfaiti-
(st'er who is the holder of a pas
torafe my enter the > contest and
becom© the winner of one of the
thrq£,

Thoxe nominated at* to Wed-nesday noon art: ' *

Rev Wm. Lake ... - JMOO
i.ofo

High \u25a0 Point ?

X,U MiHer
, :

9 000 j
ccMt'est

M A . It J

Interest Mounting In
~

V
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An 18-year-old I
at Johnson C.

took her boy-
pistol, placed

ft1 to bef 1 heed and literally "blew
oUf hep biWns" Easter Sunday

while playing Russian roulette
alone: There was only one bullet
in the gun.
, The victim, Miss Minnie Emily

Wilson, of Charlotte, a former hon-

or sjtudent at West Charlotte
School, played the deadly one
handed game before a stunned

audience of several friends at-
tending an Easter party Sunday

evening.
Miss Wilson and her boy friend,

Alfred.E. Wheeler, 20, had joined

several other persons at the home

of Mr. and Mr*. Billy Anthony

.when Mips Wilson suddenly «ug-
gested that they would play the
denly suggested they play the

!deadly game of Ru*3ian roulette

i One of the guests, Mrs. Bes*ie
Donald, said "I didn't really think
ishr was serious, but wheii;l looked
:at her, ahe already had .the fun
'in her hand. I turned toward the
washing rriachine apd said I Wasn't
?oing to be a witness;''' .. t, l

The pistol, property of her boy-
fflfnd, was plafced by M'ss Wllsdn
to Wr head. One wa» fired,

the lone <iHamber in
ttie gun! . ? .J
Artificial respiration, immediate-

ly applied by the boyfriend, was \

futile as the girl died, within sec-
onds.

HONOR STUDENT

The only child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilvon, Mis* Wilson attended
thfc tlni<(er*f{y Of Rochester, in
New fork, during the first "semes-
ter on a She returned
to.thiß r

clty iu Febf-uary, IMS.
.was given final rites, here

Ttera#;\4fr'tl."Jo. : Ji

TO INDIA. SECOND TIME?Dr.
Gtrald A. Edwards, professor and
chiMtn of Hi* A. and T. College
Department of Chemistry, left the
covn'ry on April 11, for l«dl»
where he will serve for two
month as consultant to the Sum-

mer ]nst)tute In CtjiHnJstry *t
metal University in Madres State.
I* is the second trip to India for

Or. Edwards. He serv*d last sum-

mer In * similar poet tor Burdwan
University, near CalcuHa.

SPAULDING TO
PARTICIPATE IN
CHAMBER CONFAB

Jl. T. SpauWing, presiderit,
North Carolina Mutual Life Insur-

ance. CortMny hits accepted an fn-
vitatlon to participate in the 53rd

Aiiihual Meeting of the Unftpd

.? u»' V' H2A«»-M

Presbyterians
To Repudiate
Racism at Meet

NEW YORK?A position paper

on racism, a revised Statement of

Faith, and reports on ecumenical
relations with the .Romailf CfUKoi.
lie, Orthodox I and Protestant

L-nurclitJk will be among major

issues to be Considered by "the
177th General Assembly of the

United Presbyterian ChurcK In
the U.S.A. it meets Miy 20-

26 in Columbus, Ohio.
,"i- \u25a0 ' i

The assembly, which convenes
annually,' is the highest govern-
ing body of the 3.3 million mem
bcr denomination. It will brint(

together elose to 2.000

ftom across the nation, including.

935 commissioners (voting dele
gates). *3

The statement on racism jin es-
sence as blasphemy

and heresy racism and all its man-
ifestations in the life of the church
and Its members."

A proposed Brief Contemporary
Statement of FaitH updates the
denomination's theological beliefs
in an attempt to be 'the CJrhrclt
reformed and ever being reform-
ed," "according to Or. Eugene Car-
son Blake, Stated Clerk. t ,

In the 1 reports on ecumenical 1
relations, a yearniag for reunioki i
with a)l Christians is stressed. Fur- \
fher steps .toward fcunion with i
Roman Catholics, . Orthodox;,.. aod i

Jet MRESBYTEtfIANS 3A

I named winner in a production' - I
I cotest sponsored in the 1
ITI ey are, from Uft to rlflht: I
(»«.jtad) H. R. Davit, staff' rrtan- I

WINNER this »al f5 |

group with the Greensboro-District '\u25a0
of tha North Carolina Mutual
Insurance Company, last week w*s

\u25a0 \u25a0 i' \u25a0 ?r-
'

?

agar. Standing: F. O. Burke, C.
5. Addison, R. Brothers, R. Jef-
fries, Mrs. H. Campbell, Mrs. E. B.

and H. Matthews.

Former NCC Coach Herman Riddick, and Hilton
lobb to Receive Jame E. Shepard Award for 1965

v* ?

will be conferred Friday, May 7,
at the college's sixteenth anniiil
Awards Dpy. On this occasion,
which Harvey C. Kusseil, a vice- i
president of the Pepsi-Colk Colli-' I
paqy Aiiil be. ttye principal
er.the college present honors I

?andll Jjwjrds 'to
(
«tudentß.i(. ; f » :<

[achievements in the <
| OAir' arts, *? athietiq, leadership, !
»ad ,Qtbcr phases o? campus Wej;

\u25a0 . . . - / ':, i n'i ' I

i Werman H, Riddick,' Norttf Car-

ilifia College's head football loach
»ntf an instructor in biology for
twenty years, and Hilton" Cobb,
president of the institution's Stu-

dent Government Association, will

be recipif»|» of college's Ju.
E. Shepard Hamilton Watch
Awards far 1965.

The awards, made annually to a
fajuity oemljer and 2 ltirde*V
r ' - Jk

gstablished in 1957 by the
I Hamilton Watch Company, the
award honors the NCC teacher and
rtudent Wrto ''make the most sig-

nificant contribution to the school
during

? the year of the award."
B>< votfe of the faculty, RiddiCk

was chosen as the teacher whose
qualities "memorialize the leader-
ship, .service,, and quality of citi-.

, Sfe AWAM>S, SA- '

. ?' ' I


